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,
etcalf Will Play At
.. .. it:
tivity Ticket per Couple
mission for Sport Dance
TonightDance
'e activity ticket per couple is
intermission charge. Refresh-
ts will be served in the Union.
The tentative list of graduates
has been completed and posted.
Mrs. Hershey will be glad to con-
sult with any students who would
like further information.
Bronc Teams
Will Receive
Awards Wed.
Mitchell and Bratt
Appearing on Stage
In Faculty Vespers
Marchis the theme of the dance sponsored by the social
mittee of BJC, tonight, in the school auditorium.
Generalchairman of the dance is Cecilia Simmons. Com-
e heads are Helen Brown, posters; Barbara Basler,
rations; and Gary Jones, intermission and emcee.
e special intermission th~t
is planning will be an exhi-
n square from square dancing
es called by Dr. Obee. Bas-
da~cers under the direction of
J. Aldrich will do La Jota.
mpus clothes will be. consi?-
appropriate and dancmg will
rom 9:30 to 12 :00. Dick Met-
s orchestra will play.
aperons for the affair are Mr.
Mrs.Burke, Dr. Paul E. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gotten-
corrox SWING
We have no detailed informa-
tion regarding the B-Cube's
"Cotton Swing," so what ap-
pears here wil be customary of
previous years. As has been
done in the past, this year's
dance will be a sport dance with
the girls wearing cotton dress-
es and the fellas wearing sport
clothes. It's a girl-ask-boy oc-
casion so get on the ball, girls,
and get that date. It's not far
away, March 17th.
Mrs. Kathryn E. Mitchell, vio-
linist, and C. Griffith Bratt, or-
When BJC football and basket- ganist, will appear in the BJC au-
ball men and coaches gather on ditorium at 4:30 Sunday, March
the auditorium stage Wednesday 12, in the fifth of a series of Facul-
for the annual awards assembly it ty Vesper Concerts.
has been rumored that something Mrs. Mitchell has studied violin
special in the way of awards will in Austria, New York, and Chlea-
be presented. go. She was the first director of
Special guests at the assembly the Boise Junior College Commun-
will include Lynn Driscoll, resign- ity Symphony orchestra and di-
ing junior college board chairman; rected the group's first concert in
his succesor, Ed Baird; boaru ,1938.
members, Mrs. Alfred Budge, R~b- Mr. Bratt, music department
ert Overstreet, ?scar Worthwme head and instructor of theory, A
and Harry Morrison. Capella Choir and organ, is an or-
Dr. Chaffee will introduce the gan student of Louis Robert, Char-
speakers and pep band members les Courboin, and Virgil Fox. He
and cheer leaders will also partici- received his Music M., artist's dip-
pate in the assembly. lorna in organ at the Peabody Con-
Because this year has been one servatory of Music, Baltimore,
of the most outstanding in the Md.
athletics history of the college, In the first portion of the pro-
assembly committee chairmen, Pat gram, Mrs. Mitchell and her ac-
Pond and Dick Black, expect a companist, Lois Dalzell will pre-
record attendance of students at sent Kreisler's "Liebesfrued," Wil-
the presentation of awards. helm's "Ave Maria," Kreisler'S
The assembly is being actively "Fair Rosmarin," Inoff's "Gypsy
supported by members of the stu- Fantasy," and Gardner's "From
dent council who have planned the Cane Break."
special forms of publicity for the . Mr. Bratt will play "Concerto
event. No. 5 in F Major" by Handel as
well as "Larghetto," "Allegro,"
"Ana Siciliana" and "Presto," by
Handel. He will also play "Gugu~
a la Gigue" by Bach, "Canon in B
Minor" by Schumann, "Andante
Cantabile" (fourth symphony) by
Wider, "Suite Gothique" by Boell-
mann and "Chorale" and "Minu-
et."
International Relations c 1u b
members brought two speakers to
the campus for an assembly Wed-
nesday, March 1, in recognition of
National Brotherhood Week.
The speakers, Rabbi Benjamin
Kelsom of Butte, Montana and
Professor David G. Gelzer of the
College of Idaho, spoke on the
practicalities of racial and religi-
ous tolerance among men and why
a Brotherhood Week is observed.
Introducing the assembly under
the direction of C. Griffith Bratt
was the A Cappella Choir, singing
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desire" and
"My Bonny Lass, She Smileth."
IRC Sponsors Speakers
For Brotherhood Week
aders will find more about.
ra Crowley, social commit-
chairmanon page three.
BARBARA CROWLEY
She heads student social
committee.oto-Journalism
.izes Offered Ski ClubGuest at the BJC Ski club at
their meeting on Wednesday,
March 1, was Gretchen Fraser.
Mrs. Fraser, American Olympic
ski champion, spoke about her ex-
periences in the 1948 Olympic
games and the Harriman Cup races
held last weekend at Sun Valley.
Monday evening, March 6, IRC
club members heard Mr. M. S.
Shinn, Burmese engineer studying
Idaho soil conservation, speak on
political, economic and social con-
ditions in Burma.
appa Alpha Mu, honorary pho-
urnalism fraternity, is an-
cing the fifth annual 50-Print
ernational Collegiate Ph6tog-
y exhibition. For college pho-
aphers only, it is intended to
mote international interest in
tography in colleges and un i-
ities. Last year's show attract-
nearly 200 collegiate photog-
hers from more than 75 differ-
schools.
Outstanding photo journalists
judge this year's exhibition
select the 50 best piqnrres-
re will be special awards in
h of fife classes. In addition,
h picture selected for the show
1 be given a certificate of merit.
five different classes are:
s, sports, feature, scientific, in-
trial and pictorial.
ints from college photogra-
rs must be received by April
to be eligible for the awards.
many as ten mounted prints
10 or larger may be entered.
r complete rules and entry
ks students may write: George
Morgan,Kappa Alpha Mu, room
:Walter Williams, University of
soun, Columbia, Mo.
Student Council·
Releases .Yearbook
Cost to Students
Only regular students holding
A.S.B. cards (activity tickets) and
having their pictures taken for
the Les Bois will receive the an-
nual without charge this year.
Student Council members, Wed-
nesday, March 1, fixed the annual
prices to other students and fac-
ulty members as listed: to unpie-
tured, regular and special students
holding A.S.B. cards, $1.50; to reg-
ular and special students, unpic-
tured and not holding A.S.B.
cards, $3.75; to regular and special
students, pictured but not holding
A.S.B. cards, $2.25. Faculty mem-
bers will be charged $3 per an-
nual.
Five hundred annuals will be
printed this year, under the edi-
torship of Berta Burgess, fresh-
man at the college, Total cost of
printing will be $3500, with $1125
coming from student body funds
and the balance to be paid by ad-
vertising under the direction of
Eddy Lungren and Bob C. Hall.
t from
III Remember Mama," BJC all-school play, presented March 3 in the
bove is the cas .Shown a . . m under the direction of Harold Wennstrom. From left to right: Mary Lynn Hep-
college aUdl~orlU F i s Papa Jim Buchholz as Nels, Gall Morgan as Mama, Joanne Cutler as
ncr as Ii1ttrlR, Mel rane sa,
T
.: and nrarren Pellperdine as Hyde. .ruut < n <
nlsh Club
The Spanish club will have its
nUal Spanish-American dinner
ednesday,March 16.
Preparation of the dinner will be
a committee headed by honor-
, member Pedro Ilisastigue,
Il,hChuc1<Griffin, Arantza Ca-
IS and Wally Robertson assist-
g.
After feasting on Latin Ameri-
n delicacies, the members will
: .Colored moving pictures of
XICOand Guatemala taken by
r ',s. Camille Power faculty ad-
so' ', r While on trips to those coun-
les.
Dr. Chaffee holds the office of
vice-president of the National
Junior College Presidents' Associ-
ation.
V A URGI;S VI;TS TO 81; PATII;NT
• • t f the GI msur- on the last three digits of their
S· e the star 0 '11me t January serial numbers. Many veterans wi
c dividend paymen on . . th tan e third of the spec- not be paid in a sequence. .
16 more than one- 11 ompleted ac- Dividend checks are now being
ial payment has been,c Administra- distributed at the rate of a mil-
cording to a ~eteral~s lion a week and the bulk payment
tion report thiS wee '. million is expected to be completed by
With more than .~I~eon appli- June 30 if the schedule is not dis-
che:l<s yet ~o be :f~re the VA has turbed by veterans writing to. in-
catIOns received s t to expect quire why they have not received
adv.ised
h
velterI.annsev~;ycase based their checks.
their c ec <s
INFORMATION WANTED
Any person with information
concerning the whereabouts of
the potato sack suits worn at
the Bakersfield Potato Bowl
game are asked to report to Mr.
Gottenberg's office in room 11.8.
Would language teachers appre-
ciate a larger attendance at their
special lunch tables two or three
times a week?
\
I
..~
B J C R _O_U_N_D_U_P "7"" F'riday~
~p:a~e:.~T~w~o~_,_-------------- __ -_--_:T--·--- ,larchl''
- I "),'
-4-~-------------:----+- 'Tickeh on~l'
The Roundup J=or Ski D
ap, nt~
'IJgUS Basin ski
\\' j II hold their a club "
I nnualSp'
{;ilH'l' at the p r~i'
('Olll':;(' Saturday iantaUon~
;lfTaiJ' will be ' larch~ ,
I OPentoth{ ,ll1ClIlg to shirt t 9, e
T' I a ,00
n- (('(8 are availabl: '.
hall of the Ad bU'ld,eJnt~i
S( udl'nts Joan Da~dlngfrom
VI SonMi~..
I1lP(z, DeWayne B'II I IlIe '
\' ISand;
1 Inolr], Admission' 7
('OUpll'for clubm IS
b
5 ~nb'
emers,~l~,(,Ollpl,' for non-membI 41"
ers, ;-----WAA NEWS'
By Mary Scholes
Cong'l'atulations goto
Yo!'k and the Volleyballteam'
a wonderful season,These;'
r c a I I y performed w ', onag,lJl1st all comers :
Basketball is in'fUlls\~n:J
exehange games withthe& I
of Idaho planned fortheBo'
gals. With the changeInrm:
allow unlimited dribblingal
Oll ( Ior free throwstheseri!S'
gan;:s should proveinteres~~
\ \ 11 h aches and painsfrom'
j ng in prone positionsand"
wrapped up in gunstraps,
\VAA riflery team is slolVl~,
sure Iy learning the art01 this
rea t ion. Plans are beingmade'
1his sport to be continuedfor;
remainder of the semester,;
ceived his M.A. in psychology and
educa tion.
His teaching career and the de-
pression struck almost simultan-
eously. In 1931, he taught music at
the junior and senior high school
at Hammett, Idaho -- salary $80-
$100 a month.
After three years at Hammett,
he and his wife, another Albion
state graduate, moved to Boise.
Here, he taught grade school and
junior high and was principal of
Park and Lincoln opportunity
schools until he was appointed
state superintendent of public in-
struction. Then, he accepted B.TC's
offer of education department head
and has taught here five years.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Ei=.K~.~~~_}-fu~-iS~e_s_p_ec~ially proud randl
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The women of BJC could be living in a Utopia. They're
outmanned three .to one.
This does not, however, promote healthy egos in the
members of the opposite sex. Neither does it promote suc-
cessful dances or other school activities.
I There is nothing that can be done, about the male-female
ratio this year (unless Dr. Baker's Marriage and Family
course is a source of aid), but the girls could help support
school activities.
Union night is always very overbalanced. As a result
the felIas aren't attending as they did because they're find-
ing that there just "ain't gals to go around."
Every girl should have gone to the Sweetheart's ball be-
cause she could have brought her preference. Not only did
a 'batch' of girls not attend but' those who did waited until
.the last ten seconds to ask their choice.i.'this rate the women of BJC will soon learn that frus-
trated males are not conducive to Utopian living. Let's get
behind "Union Nites" and those who are working to make
them a successful part of BJC life.
P.D.
, ,
\
Wednesday, March 15, 10 a.m. will be the shining hour
for two rather fabulous teams and their coaches here on the
campus. And how well they deserve that hour, every bright
second of it ...
We're hoping that Student Council expectations of a full
house will be fulfilled. This is one hour every student can
well afford to give from his "limited" time. Be it bridge
playing 01' study time, it is time owed to those teams and
their coaches.
It might be a fact that educators hate to concede but it's
true that athletic organizations like the Bronco football and
basketball squads are responsible for putting small colleges
like BJC on the front pages. And it all 'comes down to the
fact that BJC students and the people of this area will be
long indebted to these teams, these coaches, and the ever-
. loyal, hard working Bronc Boosters students will hear in
Wednesday's assembly ... because they are the creators of
public interest in BJC and the primary cause of' an inevi-
. table enrollment expansion next year and in the years
fo come.
Current Events
Winners Announced
Winners of the BJC current
events test contest, sponsored by
Time magazine, have been an-
nounced by Frank Fahey, history-
political science instructor.
All-school winner was Archie
Lozier; sophomore winner, Tom
Green and freshman winner, James
York.
Each of triese students will re-
ceive his selection of a book. The
contest was held Monday, Febru-
ary 6.
SIHEl~S ARE CRAZY l>EOPLE
Meet Acel Chatburn
B~' Carl Hamilton
Teacher, farmer, musician, carpenter, and sld~r, that'~
Acel Chatburn, educational department head and director at
the film library.. .
Chatburn was born and raised on a large cattle ranch 111
Albion, Idaho, where he attended grade and high school.
Then he enrolled at Albion State
Normal to major in music. In the
summers, all day he rode among
the cattle and at night he practiced
righ tfully so) of I3JC's film library
-the best in the state. He strong-
ly recommends the use of films and
audio-vision teaching devices. He
says, "I believe that the film li-
brary can be used to great advan-
tage in our educational system and
I welcome and urge all instructors
to take full advantage of it."
In addition to 111m library duties,
he teaches all of the education
courses plus child and educational
psychology.
Teaching seems 10 be a Chatburn
family trait. His father, one sister,
and four brothers have taught or
arc teaching. His wife teaches at
the Garfield elementary school and
piano.
At the C. of 1., his next educa-
tional step, he received his A.B.
Later he attended the U. of 1. and
the U. of Colorado, where he re-
, DAVIES FLORAL CO.
Boise, Idaho
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
221 North 8th
The Union fountain will be open
during the Sport Dance and The
Cotton Swing.
Phones 3300, G84
his (h ree daughters alsoplan'
tcaching careers.
Chatburn is president01the.
ho Phi Delta Kappa,a Irate'
for educational scholarshll!'
service (Mr. Gottenbergand
Bakel' arc membersalsol,Hi'
a member of the National.
lion association, IdahoEduca',
association, and theTeacher'sW
fare committee of theIdaho
cation association,
II' to discuSSa~Meeting the gan~
Pusque!t-(1 date wilh the cam
., . between c!a¢
or just killing tune
t Louisiana~\Ilf
-the Field /louse a , ~
, . ]Iaton RougeISOUnivcrsily III ), ~
Is for a renof the favorile P ace ~
At thc Field House,asvous. ,L.tI
very\\IID"
college campus haunts e I is~
If Coca·Co aa frosty holl c 0 ~
f the pauseways on hand or
f I Coke belongS.fe res les-
Ask Jar it either way ... bo~h
trade-marks mean tile same tlllJ1g·
COMPANY BY
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA
INLAND COCA-COJ.i\. BOT'J'UNG ()OMr}\~fa coll1par$
1949, ']'~~~
--------------
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Off Hours~-----II~~ Is Life \..-_______ I
rweetl Classes
pi Sig meeting the other day
d' covered that Earl Roseas IS with would-be measles.
,home.
"(;1 arn made the motIOn
ert ! e,.
d" gU'lrd be appoll1t-
an "ar111e c
1\~ 'Iilvn York. She thoughtor ina1 J 1 • •
W
as super untrl It finally
idea '
rred to her that armed meant
arms.
e skiers hate to let go, but
we a the r is inevitable.
mer' than the weather were
'ia Cusicl<'s feet after square
, ing class last week. She went
ing acros the grass minus her
. l's brave gir .
.' played baseball with aer ., . h dand some und1stll1gurs c
? Have you ·'teed off" with a
.and an eraser? We suggest
eone pass the hat for new
;pment for: Dick Black, Lyle
rin, Dick Sanchez and ~he
· rs who play such terrific
es these balmy days with such
r apparatus.
few weel<s ago Doc Spulnik
Louis Barinaga were mailing
s of letters and transcripts in
effort to gain Lou's admittance
a dental school ... Now it's up
Lou to decide where he wants
go. He's been accepted by
thwestern and Creighton Uni-
ities.
~rry Reed, 6'7" star center on
U. of Wyoming's basketball
, is a brother of BJC's Tom
, d.
· esident Chaffee is a little skep-
1 about riding his spirited,
-strung saddle mare. He has-
ridden her for over a year but
plans on "soloing" in the near
ure.
ppreciation should be extend-
· to those patriotic boys who
k care of the team's girl friends
Hethey were in Ogden.
~oeDetrich is the boy who has
n grinning from ear to ear
enever he meets one of his
nds. He points proudly to his
nder mid-section because there
where he wears his gold belt
kle awarded him at Ogden. Jim
ncan is the other proud owner
a gold buckle, but he is the
dest type.
Overheard in Student Union: Di-
t quote from Joe, "Cecilia is
best defensive guard I've ever
yed against."
Just Sa)/ Manana
By Mac Wright
B.v Dick Pitner. Twenty-five to thirty minute classes, holidays at least
Rising from out the gentle arms 1( M once a.wee c, no bothersome text books--. If you think I'm
O' 'orph(~us in what appears to he dreaming ,Y0u'l:ewong because that is just about what school
th~ mid~lle of the night, we grope at the U1H1JC1'sulad de San Carlos means!
blindly 101' our clothes, splash somet The University of San Carlos in Guatemala would be a
\Va~l' on our faces, and stagger nearly unoccupied place if it did
ou~ into the cold blackness, hoping not make provisions for the fact
vainly that we will not be late for It rat almost all students go to work
our ei.ght o'c~ock class, Usually as soon as they graduate from high
there ..IS not time for a quick cup school. For that reason classes are
of coff'oo because we have already held from 8 a.m. t.o 9 a.m., three
shunned our Will-power to stay in days a week and from 5 p.m. to 7
bed until the last minute. p.m. six days a week. Each facul-
This was the case last W1'11tc'rt d I 1,a or sc 100 , such as the faculty
and even now the first class is the fo commerce, faculty of humani-
average student's ties, etc" is an individual unit and
big g e s t gripe. occupies its own building in widely
Though the sun separated parts of the town. An
may come up exception to the evening class rule
earlier i nth e is the facultad de medicina which
s p r i n g , eight holds classes during the day.
o'clock will re- A student graduating from Bach-
main a n awfully errato, equivalent to our high
early hour. school, is awarded the degree of
As if this wee bachelor. After three or four years
hour were not .111 the regular university, he is a
enough to make Licenciado, or master, and after
the student's life more wearisome , six years of this night school, grad-
the sadistic minds that make out uates a full fledged doctor of law
class schedules have worked over- or art, etc.
time to see that the most apathetic
subjects fall at this hour. My choice was the Facultad de
Take a look at the schedule: Commercio because I had learned
Typing-not only are our hands that it dispensed with such nui-
frozen stiff at this hour-so are sances as textbooks and class reci-
our minds. Foreign language-very tation, in fact, many times with
difficult to learn anytime, but prac- classes.
tically impossible before one has After about a week of manana
had time to rub the sleep out of this and manana that, '1 finished
his eyes. History-easy to sleep enrolling. On my first day, 1 ar-
through the rise and fall of Napo- rived a few minutes before five in
leon the third. Advertising-a good order to assure myself a seat. The
course, but who wants to adver- doors weren't open. I waited
tise before breakfast. around until a few minutes after
We have hunted to no avail for the scheduled hour pf classes when
un answer to this problem. Still, it they finall~ opened the outer doors.
is not proper to end a c 1 'tl _ At approxImately ten after, a fewo umn WIll b' db" T
out a happy ending. Here it is- ea.r y 11' S . egan arrIvmg. en
cheer up, fellow colleagues. Next mmutes later, wh~ ShOUlldcome. but
year you may have insomnia. the pr~fessor (l d a most gIven
up on hIm).
f?:1::!:;:r:::;·:'::::}:;·:::::::::'::::·:::·:::':::·::·:\·::::::::;:::;::r::::::;:::.!;::i::::::I::·:'~.:::;:::;:i::;i;;:::;:::i!';:'!::::!i:ii:::i.jl" tri~~r~g p~~~ ~~~t a2~e:i~~;~iS~IE~~~~~~:~GI~:~~~~~::'~d~::~e~::;~~~~
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Dick Pitner
\, I
TEEN'S CLUB
2 Hours Instruction for 75c
Saturday Afternoon, 4 to 6 p.m.
Broadcast over KGEM
Disk Jockey Ray Mitchell
ARTHUR
MURRAY
712 ~f Idaho St., Boise, Idaho
Phone 7090
By Wally Robertson
Are you a hot blooded person?
This quality will stand you in
good stead for the moonlight ski-
ing party at Bogus Basin tomor-
row night.
Rather than doing exercises to
wear off some of that winter fat
why not try bowling or roller
skating? There are two good bowl-
ing alleys in Boise and a good
roller skating rink in Nampa.
The open air theatres are open-
ing now and provide a good place
to go if you're prone to claustro-
phobia or have a good date.
H you want to see seven hund-
red and fifty people at one time
go to see the $5,000,000.00 film,
Sampson and Deliah, opening Mar.
8 at the Pinney. Hedy Lamar and
Victor Mature star in this picture
which is expected to gross more
than the record-breaking "Gone
With the Wind."
With reading reports in Span-
ish, political science, psychology
and English coming it might just
be a good idea to settle down with
a good book. One that would be
acceptable as a report, naturally.
You people who gripe about not
getting anything for your student
body ticket should take advantage
of the big dance tonight. It will
be 'he biggest and last sports
dance of the year.
But if you're still bored bring
your own beer and come over to
my place. 1 just love parties
"There will be no classes for two
weeks, starting Monday the-." It
was the only thing I understood
throughout the class. On the
Thursday before the Monday of
the vacation, I arrived at the class
building fifteen minutes after- the
hour, to find one or two others
and I were the only ones there.
After seeing the chairs all piled
on top of each other in the class-
rooms and after speaking with the
janitor, I decided they were just
practicing for the coming vacation.
My interest in higher education,
Guatemala style, waned and 1dis-
continued my studies at San Carl-
os.
Later in the year, while speak-
ing with one of the students, I
learned one of the four professors
was in Mexico, another in jail for
speaking ill of the president of the
republic, still a third was vacation-
ing and the last just didn't come.
I asked him what they were doing
for classes.
"Pues," he shrugged, "I don't
know, exactly. I haven't been down
lately to see."
CLAYTON FOSTER
He's a willing worker when it
comes to Bronc boosting.
Bronc Booster Barb
Hats off to this busy little
blonde. Her warm personality and
friendship add much to her suc-
cess as one of BJC's most active
leaders. She is always willing to
do more than her share in any-
thing she undertakes.
She is chairman of the social
conunittee, president of the Span-
ish club, secretary-treasurer of the
German club, secretary of the Pep
band, treasurer of Associated Wo-
men, and publicity and assembly
chairman for International Rela-
tions club.
She also belongs to the Bogus
. Ski club, Valkyries and Phi Theta
Kappa, scholastic honorary.
She plans to continue her educa-
tion at College of Idaho where she
will major in language and math-
ematics.
Concerning the opposite sex . . .
Barbara's interest is pretty well,
centered on Bob Johnson.
* ... ...
A WILLING WORKER
Meet Clayton Foster, Bronc pro-
moter, par excellence. This sopho-
more has been on every dance
committee ~ince he entered school
in 1948. If he wasn't an official
member he did at least a .commit-
teeman's share of the work. He is
now Bronco Ski club president and
has been recorder for Intercolleg-
iate Knights for two years. He's
an ardent skier and chief promoter
of the Bronc ski team.
As for women, Clay really
doesn't care for more than five or
six. This is vividly demonstrated
by his utter disregard for their
wishes in Bakersfield. It seems
Clayton wanted to retire but he
couldn't get his guests to leave. He
started pr~paring himself for bed.
His company departed when he
reached the bare necessities.
Clayton is a true, wide-awake
BJC patriot although he slept
through the Caldwell raid on the
homecoming bonfire and he can't
stand people who drink beer.
How will moonlight skiing to-
morrow night at Bogus affect
those skiers who will be racing for
the Bogus Basin championships
Sunday?
r~~~;~;~·"""""""""""·"·l
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SPRING SPECIAL
MERCER BEASLEY
TENNIS FRAMES
STRUNG WITH NYLON
REGULAR $16.50 SPECIAL $ 9.95
TENNIS BALLS, 3 FOR $1.00
C&S SPORTSEQUIPMENT
PHONE 677110'rH AND STATE
,
) ,
n 0 U N D U P Friday 11
----·----------------------'- .... ~rchlrll~--------------------- - ~
Dietrich, Duncan_!VI~~~~egion~lS9uaa
• • • • •
BJ C tarned B~
By Mesa Tearn I
( )1 i :he strength f ,L~
s:~w j 11 over a h'°h a shrrm!~
Ig flYin
kiln 1 Irorn GrandJu ,n~
1',IL!o, Couch Blanklen;hon,CrJf,
grablh'd a spot. YsBm~
f' ,I In thetoina s and a good h Ulrt,
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Broncos Lose
In Tournament
Crown Battle
In the final game of a hotly
contested series, Weber's Wildcats
again emerged victors over a hard.
fighting BJC quintet, by a 69-55
margin. It was the fourth Weber
victory in five meetings with the
Broncs. This was by far the
most important of the tiffs, be-
cause, to the winner went the
Regional J. C. Crown and a spot
in the National Junior College
tournament.
The teams battled on even terms
in the first period, with Weber
finally posting a 27-20 margin.
Weber burned the nets with
nine straight points as the second
half opened and this margin en-
abled them to coast to the vic-
tory.
Jimmy Duncan led the scoring
for the Capital City cagers in their
final game of the season with a
23 point effort.
Keith Sewell, who was named
most valuable player of the tour-
nament, led his team as he tallied
21 markers.
Canterbury Club
Canterbury club members and
students interested in becoming
members of the Episcopal college
youth organization are invited to
attend a meeting at 7:30, Sunday
BJC
Weber's tournament queen, Lou Jean Sneddon, presents gold belt buckles to "'cher players, Darrell
Tucker and Keith Sewell, and to Bronco honor men, Jim Dunean ami Joe Dietrich. Dietrich and DUIl-I
can were chosen from the Boise JC squad for the all-tournament team positlons of center and right
guard.
JimmlJ }oneJ.--glOwen
Pi Sigma Sigma
Pi Sigma Sigma is planning a so-
cial to be held near the end of
March. Denny Morton is chairman
of the social committee working
with Clayne Baker, Gene Walters,
and Jake Peterson, to come up
with something new and different.
Pi Sigs are also planning to re-·
construct the damaged scoreboard. evening in the Bishop Tuttle
House of Saint Michael's Cathed-
ral.
Bert Larson will lead a discus-
sion on possibilities of a Student
Christian Association on the BJC
campus. Refreshments will be
served following the discussion.
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Broncs Impressed Tourney
Spectators in Ogden Opener
Boise's Broncos gave warning that they would definitely
be in contention for the regional crown as they inaugurated
the Intermountain Conference Regional Basketball Tourna-
ment with a rousing 63-51 victory over Pueblo, Colorado.
With Joe Dietrich and AI Hub-
inger sparking their opening drive,
the sharpshooting Idaho crew
vaulted to a 35-18 half-time lead
which they never relinquished.
The second half sawall ten of
the Broncos break in to the scor-
ing column as they hustled the
Colorado squad off their feet.
Boise displayed backboard suprem-
acy as well as the ability to hit
the basket from all angles.
Hubinger topped the scoring for
Coach Blankley's five as he racked
up 12 markers. Dietrich and Earl
Williams, Boise's fireball guards, I
followed with nine points each.
The outstanding scoring perform-
ance of the evening was turned in
by Payne of Pueblo with 19
points.
FTA I'L'\XS SOCI.\L
Future Teachers of America will
hold a social evening Saturday,
March 25, in the Student Union.
All students interested in teaching
are invited to attend.
I K. Notes
Intt'r('ollel{iate Knicht8
Soon after freshman
papers are handed in therewill
a short but enthusiastic
thrown by the I.K.s.The
though originally plannedlSI'
augural weiner roast for 1
pledges. will be the annual
ou t celebrating an armistie
tween teachers and s*
freshman composition.It is tD
a da tc affair and all pl.
Knights are invited to attelld.
Pledge masters" ThoJOOz
Daly have announcedthe I
ing to be accepted as I.K. p
Dick Anderson, Chuck
Delbert McGuire, GeorgeC1
"Doc" Beale, HowardAD,
rge Yanskey, and RoyFraser.
German Club
At 8 p.m., Monday,March6,1tl
German Club met at the stulill
union [or its monthlymeeting.tt
deN c ufv jill', facuItyadvisor,sb!f
ed pict urcs of his earlylifd
Gcrrnanv.
GrouI; singing 01 oldfavoritesi
German was followedbyrelret
merits.
New Records
New Popular Sheet
IN FACT
You Need Musically-New or Old
You Will Find at
Whatever
Rosier's
10th Near Jefferson
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MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Baseball!
STOP IN TO SEE THESE
GREAT BALL GLOVES
Playmake)'
Pic Pocket
Ball Hawk
Trappers
Low
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Good Food
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
Phone 3877 818 Jefferso/l
orris Thrifty
to
I)hone six-FlIt)'·
Prices
Quick Service
